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FLASH! FLASH! 
FLASHI - W hav iust learned concerning the recent plane crash in 
p law n, Philippin I lands. Missionaries Merle Buckingham of. t~e As-
_0 iation of Baptists for World Evangelism and George Raney of M1ss1onary 
Aviation Fellowship were killed in the crash. We hope to have details 
concerning this accident in our next issue. Let us be much in prayer for 
Mrs. Buckingham and the children. Also, for the loved ones of Brother 
Rane , . This plane was a vital part of the ministry in reaching the people 
of Palawan for Christ. The tragedy causes a severe shortage in missionary 
personnel and equipment for the work on Palawan. PRA YI 
On Our Front Cover ... 
are pict11res lzo,1·i11g tl1e grot111d-hreaking ervices of the 
Bible Baptist Cl111rcl1. Grove City, Ohio for their new 
.,a11ct11arv. Re,,. R obert D. A11t/1ony, Pastor of tl1e Churclz , 
-T,a ,i·ritte11 tl1e follo ,vi11g article regarditig these pictures, 
et1titled. . . 
T riu,mph or Tragedy 
"Precio11 i11 tl1e sig/1t of the L ord 
is tl1e deatlz of His saints." Psal,n 
116:15 
' \ o,v tl1at1ks be unto God, who al-
1i'O)'S ca11seth lJS to triu,nph i11 Christ." 
_ Cor. 2: 14 
The e two verses of Scripture go 
t gether in de cribing the event seen 
in the picture on our front cover. 
There have been three occasion 
in my mini try when I have felt deep-
ly a per onal lo s over the home go-
ing of a deacon. Mr. Boyle, who is 
digging the first piece of sod for our 
new building, (Picture No. 1) Wt3JS 
uffering from ter·minal cancer at the 
time these pictures were ,taken. He 
had been in the hospital for a long 
siege and was not expected to l1ive 
then, but the Lord raised him up 
for two more months in answer to 
prayer, o that he could take part 
in this momentous event. Two week 
after thi ground breaking Paul Boyle 
lipped quietly into the pre ence of 
the Lord. 
It was fitting that he should take 
the fir t shovel of od from the earth 
since he and Florence, his wife, 
These photographs are of the 
ground breaking for the new sanctu-
ar,' ~ which was held following the 
Morning Worship Service, on No-
vember 3, 1968. The men in the 
picture are members of the building 
committee. left to right, Mr. Adrian 
Hancock. Pastor Robert D. Anthony, 
Mr. Harold Guthrie, digging the first 
piece of sod is Mr. Paul Boyle next 
to him, Mr. Carl Edwards, Mr. Rich-
ard Randall and Mr. Kenneth Miller. 
The new sanctuary will cost forty 
thousand dollars. It will be a 40' 
by 70' unit. The basement will be 
partitioned for eight new class rooms. 
formed part of the nucleous when 
the church wa born 13 year ago. 
But it i more significant that he 
hould then give ~be pade to his 
pa tor before .laying asi<le his earthly 
tent. This wa the last triumphant aot 
of hi life. For many years Paul 
Boyle carried the major financial 
burden along with the morale of the 
con1gregation during the early struggle 
for urvival of this work for God. 
He literally carried the chu~ch in his 
heart. Realizing vh is, the ground 
breaking must have been ,a great 
moment in his life. Whait a wonder-
ful way to enter into the presence of 
the Saviour. ''His labor was not in 
vain in the Lord." 
This beloved man of God will be 
mis ed. But we recognize that his 
home going is precious to the Lord. 
His death is not a tragedy but it was 
a triumphant march 1h ait led him into 
eternal b,liss. Here is an example of 
what it mean to be, ''Sltead£a&t, un-
movable, always aboundung in the 
work of the Lord, for 1ais much ,as ye 
know that your labor i not in vain in 
the Lord.'' 
The new sanctuary will seat two 
hundred fifty (250). 
In order to secure this building at 
this reasonable cost the members of 
the church will be doing a consider-
able amount of the work themselves. 
They will be doing the painting, in-
side and out. Our men will do the 
roofing, laying the tile insulation, 
and helping in any other area they 
can that will help cut cost. 
The day for the completion has 
been set for ometime in March 
1969. The work now is progres ing 
smoothly with minimal delays. 
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Rev. Ben C. Jennings, pastor of the Gra-
m Road Baptist Church in Cuyahoga Falls, 
' ·ce each week runs an article in the pages 
their local newspaper - The City Press. 
e follow ing article appeared in the No-
mbe r 7th issue. 
Brother Jennings finds that this is an ex-
lle nt way of making the work of their 
urch known among the people. 
Fanta tic accompli hment by the 
uman race are becoming o com-
ion that \\ e take them for granted. 
ran ~s age old dream of putting a man 
n the moon will no doubt be fulfiJled 
ithin a )'ear unless son1e major 
:ttastrophe interrupts our progre . 
1du trial concerns now tell u they 
1n make diamonds out of peanut . 
esearch centers are working on a 
e\\' kind of membrane which will 
1ake it possible for man to live under 
ater. Within a year plane the 1ze 
a tootball field capable of carrying 
\'e hundred passengers will leave 
ur major airports, and larger one 
.. already on the \.\1ay. In the medi-
11 realn1 common di. ca e of a few 
:!-ar ago arc rare today. With all 
it> new about hea~t transplant . it 
nov.' po ib]e to vi ualiL:t the da)' 
hen all our n1ajor organs ca11 be 
an pla11tecl with a ,11inimun1 of ri k. 
''J he are ju t a f iW of ~he achie\'e-
nt f v.1hich e can ju ti}' b · 
oud. n 1}1 other hand it pt1t u 
, h n1e l>ecau e in th of 
urnan I elation V.'C ha,, 
gre at all. In fact j t 
n1or f fJuernt th 
l 1110f UI }1 pp ' 
n' t en to l,e 
• 111 11 ar a 
I t n 1 1, but tor , , f)' fin 
1J r 0"' • J }1 
d • pl 1 1 r n p 
l ti e mid I 
p]l!I[) J lJ int a nu 
• • g 11 n r 
l l t l 
ar . r 
' n 111 r 
l t I II nt • 1111 
'"' 
put ll 
• 
JllJ lUill t 
• 11 -ID :z 
1 \'. r 
igl 1ing a 
n l , r 
• 
by Ben C. Jennings 
• 
eem near 1n outh Africa. The 
affluent nations of the world are 
plagued by a rebelliou generation 
of young people, who eem deter-
mined to de troy the,mselves and o-
ciety in general. Crime i o great 
that it i now the number one i ue 
in our election campaign. The In-
titute of trategic tudie in London 
recently a ked, "Are we entering an 
age of conflict that brings u clo er 
and clo er to global cata trophe?" 
How i it that hun1an being are 
unable to u e the development of our 
n1odern world to bring about a ociety 
where men can live in peace? There i 
only one place to go for the an wer 
to that que tion. The Bible , ay that 
the whole human race i ~nflicted with 
a di ease known a sin. Every child 
inheritc; thi di ea e from hi parent . 
Thi di ea e cau es children to fight 
with one another teen-ager to re-
bel against parent , it ca11 e neigh-
._ 
borhood quarre]c;, it lt1rn race again t 
race. rich again t poor, and in the 
£inal tages it tt1rn~ nation again\t 
nation. thtt ere a ting the in jttsticc. 
v. B . J • n , n1n 
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confu ion, and trife that we ee all 
about u . 
The Bib]e not only' how u where 
we are \.\. rong. but it tell u how to 
get right. Thi Book that ha been 
ruled out of our tate school , Ii 
clo ed in mo t home , treated lightly 
in many pulpit , and ign red b11 the 
multitude how the cau e, condition, 
and cure for the world· ill . 
THE A ""E - 1en have ignored 
the omni cient, on1nipot nt, and om-
nipre ent God of the Bible. THE 
CO DITJ O i that de cribed ab ve. 
With THE CURE the pag f 1 d' 
'A' ord are f i lied. In brief. and thi i 
p j chologicall)' a well a ~ piritually· 
ot1nd: \.\ mt1 t recognize and adn1it 
• 
we are inner . 
letter in the third hapter f the 
Revelation. addre ed to th hurch 
at La die a i general!} con 1d red 
b} Bible belte\ier t be a true de-
cript1on of ot1r da\. There C, ,d 
a1s, '"I kno\.\ th) \\Ork, .. I ,,111 
,ptte \ ot1 ot1 t of 111, n1 ti th . . . ) r ti 
s,1) )'Ott <1rc rtch a n{J ha, c t1C\:li f 
nothing . . . ) l)LJ d )Il 't k.n ,, lhat 
) l)tt arc ,vrct hed nlt\t?rable, ix r 
blind and 11 .. 1k. i . .. J (. tin, 1 the 
to l1tl)' f 111~ gl l l trt~\.I ,n th fire 
that \' tt 111a \ 1 h I h .. h a11<.l \,l1it 
., .. 
rai,11 "Ill that )' u 111 .. l)' be 1 th i , 
a11 I a11oi11t , )t1r , t~ ,vith , t: Iv 
" 
t t1, t , l t 1 111 a\ b t ab I 
., ., 
I l t }1 c , , r l I i r1 g n r al .. 1 n I 111 rj-
~ 
a11s in 1>·1rti ttla r ,, ttld 
a , I s ~ ti , , ,, u] n \ 'er • i 11 
( tk f tile ' ft'lt it ,, l t1t 
\\ ti I I r J n t in , k I t }1 an t1 • 
I 11 11 ,, ,, ttld, r 11 t1l t, b r , I 
t n C t , 11d 111 n th, t ,, 
, 11 ,, hil r 
• t I 110 ]1 1 S \ \ J 11 
k 11 ' ' t 11 t • t \ In , 
} le I t 1th ft I 1nd jll t L • r i, l l 
\If 111 an I t I LI fr 11 111 
l1nr1ght LI n tt I 1 : 
la1 a io1i Of ar 
ovemen~ 
( ritic,1/ ,111t1f),si · of a <loc·11111 e11t p11/J/is/1e(/ hv tl,e Joc1r11al of t/1e Ecurne11ical 
J 11stit11tc. ,1 tlivi,·i,>11 <>! Fe<lerc1tio11 of Greater /1icago, October 31, 1967, entitled, 
"T/1e l)cc/aratio11 of tl,c pirit 1ove11ze11t of t/1e People of Goll Cent11ry Twenty.") 
··1'l1.. De 1, rati n f the piriit 
\ I , 01 nt" ~h uld b called "A 
De laratt n f \J ar." he leader of 
the un1 ni al n1 v n1ent in the 
' ati n" l uncil f Churche have 
\\ ith thi ''Declarati n'' thrown all 
auti n t the wind as far a any 
eff rt t ma k their movement be-
hind the facade of traditional Chri • 
tianit}y. Thi d cument i absolutely 
traight-f rward in i open pre enta-
tion of the intention , belief , and 
g al of the Ecumenical program. 
Th y have with thi document literally 
declared War. 
A critical examination of this docu-
ment reveal exactly what fundament-
al Chri tianity mu t oonJtend wi,th. 
Thi in idious and diabolical program 
of humani m is diametrically opposed 
in every manner to the Funda-mentf:al-
i t po ition as this critical analy is 
will reveal. 
Pure Humanism 
Viewed as a whole "The D eclara-
tion of the Spirit Movement of the 
People of God Century Twenty" i 
pure humani m. It is the deification 
of man. It i the final and absolute 
rejection of the Bible as the Word of 
God or authoritative ,to man. It is 
the denial of the existence of God, 
heaven, hell sin. eternal life, Divine 
creation, salvation by grace, and 
mo t of the other basic fundamental 
beliefs of Christianity as ''perversions 
which h ave been identified and are 
being systematically repudiated by 
the wave of clarity which pioneers 
of the last fifty years have delivered 
to this moment." (p. 96) 
Humanism is the heart and core oif 
this document. We are told ''the race 
at large is hurled into a grecl)t struggle 
to invent, as if from the beginning 
what it means to be human." (p. 5) 
''A new human being is emerging 
from the present radical cultural 
transformation." (p. 5) Man is said 
to be ''determining his own destiny." 
( p. 8) We are told that "each m an 
alone and all men together can and 
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n1u t create. Man i re pon ible." 
( p. 11) God i imply era ed from 
the picture. "There i no eternal 
realm." (p. 18) "There are no 
longer eternal paitterin for us 
to 'di cover' and 'duplicate'." (p. 19) 
Thi document maintain that man 
ha developed to the point ,that he 
now 'know there is no authority 
w.hich justifie hi deaisiion . No 
per on no book, no structure, no 
idea or doctrine i final." (p. 21) 
He (man) has risen to a new per-
ception. It i only human rationality 
1that create patterns and impose 
order on all that is. Man places an 
Rev. Norman Bosworth 
overlay of order on reality and cre-
ates the universe." (p. 38) Man is 
presented as the one who has created 
the universe "in order to live." (p. 
40) "There are no immutlable laws 
relentlessly grinding out his destiny'' 
we are told. (p. 41) "Man, oo,me of 
age, is the master of his ow,n destiny.'' 
(p. 41) Man is presellJted as the only 
hope for the future of the universe. 
''The universe is dependelllt upon us. 
lt is our re ponsibility." (p. 44) Man 
must ''create the structtl[eS fwture 
generations will inherit." (p. 45) Man 
is actua1ly deified in this document. 
Man i called ''Spirit Man'' (p. 45) 
and the words are deliberately capital-
ized. Thi document boldly proclaim 
man to be God, and ju t as bold 
delegate God to be dead. "The supe 
natural two-storied mode of religio, 
ymbolism has been dead and dyir . 
for everal hundred years." (p. 49 
Thi document decl,ares th·ait " 
power other than man himself w 
oreate an answer to the overwhelmir 
problems of the planet." (p. 52) 
Biblical Teaching Denied 
The fundamental, Biblical teacl 
i ng th,at man is sinful and thus co1 
demoed is sy ,tematicailly denied alor l 
with mo t other basic Bible doctrine ' 
We are told ''Chri tianity has livt te 
its life in a context ,that is now di r, 
mantled.'' ( p. 46) "Man is in fa 
uncondemned'' we are told. "TI 
pa t is past and man is not cot 
demoed by it. Man is accepted. Tl 
awakened Spiri,t Man of the 201 
Century knows that this :t:rans)f orm 
tion is dependent upon no deed, Ii 
belief." (p. 55) People are said 1 
beoome people of God when tht 
' ' rebuild the economic and politic 
de ign of the planet, rebuild the s.tru 
tures of education, and the struotur, 
of urban community life rebuild tl 
manifest tructure of religion." ( 
64) Thi new man is said 1o ha, 
''no final appeal but the appeal · 
him elf and his deed." (p. 74) 
This document declares it:hat f, 
this new "Spirit M·an'' rto fulfill b 
monumental task of creating a ne 
universe be must of course have 
new church. Christianity "must no 
reformulate itself for an entirely ne 
world." (p. 47) "Current Christi~ 
forms are sick'' we are ,told. (p. 4i 
Religious fo1rms of today are clas~ 
fied as ''inadequate and demonic 
( p. 65) Bible doctrine is classified t 
1:his ,document as that which ''blocke 
the Spirit vision. Stagniaites viital ii 
i,ght. '' ( p. 92) As far as these peop 
are concerned ''gone is the pietist 
perver ion that makes the church 
vehicle for personal ~lvation.'' ( 
99) They mruintain rthat "the neX't stt 
of the journey~ a full-scale secula 
{Continued on page 12) 
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~nnual Church 
iasketball Tournament 
Oii ,t Cedarville College 
The Var ity Club of Cedarville 
ollege is once again sponsoring their 
\.nnual Church Basketball Tourna-
nent. The Junior Tournament will 
te held February 28th and March 
t. All player in this double-elimina-
1on tournament mu t be eighteen 
ears of age or younger. 
The Senior Tournament will be 
ingle elimination on March 7th and 
th. Trophies for the top three teams, 
he most valuable player, and the 
,est team sportsmanship will be 
i, en in both events. 
The entrance fee is $20.00 per 
. earn to be submitted by February 
.0, 1969. All interested team s should 
·ontact: D avid H affey, Box 266, 
· Jedarv.ille College Cedarville Ohio 
~5314. 
Gallipolis Teens 
Reach Other Teens 
For Christ! 
'·Teen Reaching Teen " is the 
heme of the H igh chool you ng 
~ople in the Fir t Bapti t C hurch of 
Gallipolis. as the fir t Sunday after-
ilOOn of each month finds ixteen to 
wenty High choolers engaged in visi-
ation. At four o'clock they as emble 
o receive their visitation cards and 
lil)' e~tra in truct1on that are needed 
for each caller. After a season of 
pPa)'er, they disburse to the side-
.\1alks and highways of greater Galli-
polis to seek out the unchurched, the 
bsen tees and the pro pee ts for their 
unday chool clas e , and for their 
unday evening )' ung people's fel-
low hip. 
pon returning to ithe church, they 
hand in their visitation cards with 
1}1 pro r inforn1ation gleaned from 
their ,,i it a11d are then treatt;d to 
a u11da)' Snack prepared b)' a con1-
111itrt e of ladi und r the . upervi i n 
of on t11e )'Oung pe ple's c un-
eJors. r. J1i j f 11 " 'ed by churcl1 
rchc: t\1'1 pr c1ic a " 'ell ,t I>)' ti111 -
for pr c ti f r ca l gr LIJ) a11d for 
) utl1 n1n itlt 111 tir1g . 1 ht1 , l))' 
1 l t t1 }' r I a )' t j in t lier 
t n f r tt1 i r gular ' I r )' r-l111d 11 
t1n1e'' · nd tli n int 1111 ir u11 
11 v. h·p 1 
ung 
ug11 
J1a , l> n 
• 
BAP I 
• 
n111 -
p 7 J-
tJl r 
Latest Word 
From Chaplain Crabb 
~d itor's Note : We like to keep our readers 
informed concerning those men who have 
left our OARBC fellowship and have gone 
into the Chapla incy. Recently, we received 
an int'erestrng letter from our brother 
Chaplain Glen Crabb. During his ministr; 
here in Ohio, he pastored our church at Kent 
Friends of Brother Crabb w ill be happy t~ 
learn of the lord's blessing in his work. In 
this art icle we give iust a few excerpts from 
his letter. 
''We have erved in the Navy for 
almost two year now, counting the 
two months that I pent in Chaplain's 
School in ewport, R.I. We moved 
to unny Florida in March of 1967 
where I have served as Staff Chap-
lain of D e6troyer Squadron Fourteen, 
and expeot to be here until next 
March ( 1969) when we will move to 
a new location - somewhere in the 
United States for shore duty. Life 
ha been full of God' richeStt bles -
ings here - the terrific climate 
' the recreational facilities of the aval 
Ba e, and the unlimited opportunities 
to preach and demonstrate our per-
onal faith in Christ. 
''I would have to eleot my six 
months (J une-D ec., 1967) cruise in 
the Medi1erranean ea as the high 
point of my ervice with de troyers. 
The ministry of a Naval Chaplain 
who lives with hi men enjoying 
their good times and sharing their 
hard hip cannot be oompared with 
any,thing el e that I have ever done. 
The Med. port that it was my pnivil-
ege to vi it, uch as rt:he French 
Riviera, Rome, Malta, aples, Car-
tegena, pain, and Tangier Morocco 
enriched my experience as well as 
giving me welcome relief from the 
Jong period at ea. On the way h ome 
our hip encot1ntered one f the 
Chaplain Crabb and Family 
everest Atlantic torms on record. 
After that experience I really felt like 
an "old Salt" and knew that God 
!t:ill had more work for me to do. 
"The children will be 8, 9, 10 and 
11 in Feb. and April. I am ure that 
you can tell from the enclosed picture 
that they are as healthy and full of 
life as always. 
"Beverly is her usual active self 
again, after ome urgery in Oct. of 
thi year. I would have to say that 
Reverly wa born to be a avy wife. 
Her ability to meet people and adju t 
to emergency ituation and con tant 
change are admirable qualiti for our 
new life. he has for almo t a year 
now taught a weekly Woman to Wo-
man Bible tudy group at the aval 
tation Chapel. Thi cl has bee.n 
u ed of God to reach and trengthen 
nun1ber of worn n with G d' g d 
new of al vat ion and power for 
daily hri tian living . 
·~Plea e let u hear fr n1 u ! H \\ 
about ending u a n1 age telling f 
your act1Viit1e and experien c: " \\ ith 
t1r God?'' 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing tl1e "ki11S111e11" of our or(l in ..,leveland Ol1io 
ao Paulo ancl Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
0 1::1 J "' Jl : -
1r. , .. orge B. Du11n, Pre~ide,,t 
1, 1:: Fl~ l \ 1:: 1 1 i:: : -
J r. R, l1Jl1 11. to)], ' 'ice Preside,it 
l)r. Jol111 . l~ l ,o, le,1ela11d, hio 
Rev. P, t1l \ Tan ord r, 1\tl nta, a. 
l{ev. \ 1 t1gl111 1>n1n , outl1 Ben , Ind. 
11 , . I lovd 1 01 ri , Fli11t, 1ich. 
Dr. 11obert K tel, 111, i , Ill. 
1 , . 1 I Kette11n11g, t. aul, inn. 
ll , . eJ,,in \ 1. f ,, , H lln tin to11, . \1 . 
r. ~rank 'l"orr , 13 R t n, Fl . 
I r K 1111 tl1 t ller, I ddon I It ., 
I\ v. y r ld \ 1• 111t!l er, Si111eri11te1z l e11t 
Rev . P l.1) f'idb ll, s t. 1i11t. 
.. ImJ10 ec' '-Treas. • t 1i 
• 
rite for our FREE copy of "The Trumpeter for I r el our 
quarter! nl gazln d oted to th Nor of Je h ng If m 
"' f::.'l)I' ,<1t l l1atl1 not a1)JJoint ti LtS t< 
wra tl1 (the great tril1tllatil) t1) , 1Jt tt t 
<ll1ta111 salva ti<)fl (raptt1rc) hy <J ll 
l..;urtl Jcst1 ~ hrist" ( I ' J"h ·s~alonian 
5:9). 'lhc uwr,tth" f the prc~clini 
Vef\C c lc,lrly has reference to th( e 
great Lr1bulat1on. We are not appoint 
cd t that bLtl to btain al vati n b, 
• 
our Lord Je u hrist; thait i , ap 
by Rev. John Lineberry poi n lecl to obtain ,the liapture by ou l ... orcl Jesu~ hri5.t. The Lo~d Jest1 RI 
1 he nc t grc~\t c, t.:nt 11 G d '. 
-
.. . 1lc11J~1r 1 .. the raptt1rc 1( the cht1r h . 
1"'hc l"ngli.., h \\ rd .. raptt1re" i n t 
ti"cd i11 tl1~ Bible bt1t th t a hing i 
111 the B1blt: . he t\\ gre t cl ical 
raptt1r~ "' riptt1r .. ar I or nthian 
l - : - 1- -+ and I he al o nian 5 : 1 3 -18. 
" R'"1ptur " riginally e pre d the 
a t f tran p rting. Today it i ex-
pre iv of e t y r joy. Either 
n1 aning i d criptive of the rapture 
of th hurch which will take place 
n a: the cl e of the pre ent age in 
\\ hich we are now living. 
Ii vvill be a n1 ment of gloriou 
tran porting and a t ime of piritual 
ec t y. When all believer are sud-
denly caught up into glory, hope will 
bur t into reality - all believer will 
th n experience the fullest joy un-
peakable and ineffable glory! 
The word 'rapture" is a good 
tran lation of the word "caught up ' 
in I The salonians 5: 17. That will be 
a happy day. All believers earnestly 
anticipate being caught up from earth 
to heaven. 
Our words "caught up" are from 
the Greek word hapazo, which h as 
four meaning : 
1. ''To carry off by force.'' This 
6 
means that the devil and all his 
cohorts will do all in their power 
to keep the saints here on earth. 
But the Lord Jesus will over-
power them delivering us by 
the omnipotent power at Hi 
command. The deviil is mighty. 
The Lord is almighty. 
2. ''To claim for one's self eagerly." 
At the end of this present age of 
grace our blessed Saviour will 
come for us to claim us as His 
very own. Because He has re-
deemed us by His precious blood 
and purchased u s for Himself, 
the Lord will surely come for 
us. 
3. ''To snatch out or away speed-
ily." This emphasizes the sudden 
nature of the rapture. It will be 
in a moment in the twinkling of 
an eye (I Corinthians 15:52). 
In a split second the Lord will 
call al l believers to Himself to 
share in His glory not one 
will remain behind. 
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4 ... To re cue fr n1 t)hc danger of 
de t rltct i n . '' hi meaning of 
/1apa "70 h uld cau e the "mid" 
and "po t ' rapturi ts to take 
tin1e to re-evaluate their heretical 
po i tio n. I f a per on believe in 
the in piration of the crlp-
tures he mu t believe that the 
H oly pirit cho e harpazo ito 
tell u that believer will noit 
pa through the greaJt tribula-
tion. 
The fourth u e of the word /1ar pazo, 
''Caught up," confirm the pre--tribu-
lational teaching concerning the 
church g]oriou rapture. A belief in 
it.he pre-1tribulational r·apture is the 
oriptural po ition . The "mid" and 
"post po ition are but eisegetical 
fabrications of n1en. 
From what danger are believers 
rescued at the rapture? The Lords 
saints will be caught away prior to 
the great tribulation thus delivered 
from its danger and destruotion. The 
great tribulation is ithe time when 
Gods terrible judgment falls upon 
wicked men. The church will not go 
through ~t. Two ver es come to mind: 
Hin1sclf wi ll come from heaven fo 
u. 
The next cripture text i Revcla 
tion 3: I 0, "Beca11 e thou hast kep 
the word of my patience, I also wil 
keep thee from the hour of temptatio1 = 
which hall come upon all the world = 
to try them that dweLl upon th, 
eant1h.' T·he rapture is parit of ou Rt 
alvation and is ,not meri,ted by ou f 
f aithfulne6 . The promise of Revela 
tion 3: 10 i to a church made u1 
of believers saved by gr,ace, as al 
believers in all ages are saved· there 
fore, this pro mi e is to us. The Lor< 
h1as promised to keep us from tht 
hour of trial - the greaJt tr-ibul a,tion 
Notice the Lord does not keep u 
part way through it but He keep· 
us fro,n it that simply means tha 
the church wi 11 not pass through th, 
great tribulation. · 
Whait a wonderful day thait will b{ 
when the Saviour Himself descend· 
in the air, not far from !the earth tc 
snatch aw·ay by force, peedily seiz< 
for Himself, rescue from danger, th( 
saints. Will you be ready? The onl) 
way to get ready is -
Believe on the L ord Jesus Chris 
and thou shalt be saved." Acts 16: 31 
A Word From Your Editor ... 
During the Christmas - New Year 
H oliday Season, Mrs. Moffat and I 
were in Florida visiting our son and 
his family. We had a delightful time 
while there however, the trip down 
and back was torture! 
While in Florida, we held several 
day of meeting with our brother, 
Ken Hou er, at the Barton Road 
Baptist Church of Lake Worth. The 
Lord bles ed. hearts! 
Another new pastor has moved in-
to our OARBC fellowship. He is Rev. 
William E . Abernathy, formerly of 
the First Baptist Church in N ew-
field ew Jersey. Brother Abernathy 
has accepted a call to erve as pa tor 
of the Immanuel Bapti t Church in 
Columbus. 
It has been our privilege to know 
Brother Abernathy for quite ome 
time. We are confident the Lord wil 
u se him in forwarding His :work 
there at Immanuel Baptist and tht 
surrounding area. He begins his min· 
istry in Columbus on February 1st 
1969. 
We would like to thank the man1 
who prayed for Mrs. Moffat and £01 
tho e who sent cards during the time 
she wa incapacitated. The crutche~ 
h ave been laid a ide and slowly bu1 
surely she i getting accustomed tc 
moving about without them. The 
Lord is good! 
We will be in meetings a t the In· 
dependent Baptist Church, Nortr 
Jackson, Ohio - February 9 througr 
16: the Portville Baptist Church 
Portville, New York - February li 
through 23 · the First Baptist Ch~ch 
Gallipolis Ohio - March 2 througr 
9. Do remember to pray for u s! 
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Silver Bridge 
Memorial 
Service 
A large crowd gathered at the 
=:jr t Bapti t Church of Gallipoli 
:or a pecial MEMORIAL A D 
~HRISTMAS VE PER ER VICE on 
;unday afternoon, December 15th 
rom 5 :00-6:00 p.m. On this day, 
)De year ago forty- ix persons lo t 
heir lives at the collap e of the Silver 
3ridge located at Point Pleasant, West 
Virginia, ju t four miles from Galli-
>0lis. 
Rev. Joseph C. Ch.apman, pastor 
Jf Fir t Bapti t was in charge of the 
.ervice and its preparations. The 
;hurch was beautifully decorated for 
lle occasion with two vase of white 
;arnation on the communion table. 
The Word of God was read ·by Rev. 
Alithur Maxwell Home Mi ionary 
Jnder Independent Faith Mi sion and 
pa tor of Elizabeth Chapel, located 
near Gallipolis. Brother Maxwell 
r,ead from the twenty-seventh Psalm 
after which he gave a few remarks 
on the last verse, ''Wait on the 
Lord, and He shall strengthen thine 
heart.,, 
Rev. Harry ole A ociate Pa tor 
f Fir l Bapti t, read an appropriate 
poem taken from the 1 if e of the 
Apo tle Paul. Brother Cole pre ented 
the need to fully tru t the Lord both 
in time of hard hip a well as when 
thing are going well. 
In the ab ence of the mayor of 
Gallipoli and Point Pleasant due to 
farmer commitments Mr. Pierce Mc-
Creed y, comn1ander of the State H igh-
way Patrol of Gallipoli and in 
charge of the tate Police detail at 
the di a ter poke in behalf of the 
citizen of Gallipoli . Mr. Mccreedy, 
a fine Chri tian man and a member 
of FirSJt Baptist gave a wonderful 
challenge to all. 
Rev. Charles Thompson of Point 
Plea ant was a ked by ,the mayor to 
represent the citizen of ithat area. 
Mr. Th·omp on, in hi remarks, tart:ed 
that much to his di may the di aste.r 
was oon forgotten as far as the 
Spiritual application was concerned. 
He tated that there has not been 
the growth in the churches that hould 
have been. 
One of the highlight of the erv-
ice was the reading of the name of 
the forty--six victims. As pastor Oh,ap-
man read each name hi wife Lucy 
placed a white carnation in the va e. 
oft organ n1t1 ic w~ pla11ed in a 
darkened church with nl) a pot-
light hining on the flower . After 
the nam \.\rere read and 1n the ame 
etting a mixed quartet sang very 
beautifully, "J esu I Alwa1T There.'· 
At the clo e of the ervice a carna-
tion wa given to each family pre ent 
by Mr . Chapman and Mrs. Cole. 
The enior choir of the church 
ang an arrangement of ''When I 
Remen1ber·· and Mr . Wilbur I<Jrt-
land, the former Mi Judith Chap-
man, coming very clo e to being ent 
into the pre ence of the Lord, at 
the tragedy, sang, ·1 Kno\\ Who 
Hold Tomorrow." 
P a tor Chapman concluded the 
ervice with a brief m age on I aiah 
5 5: 8 and brought to remembrance 
what the Lord did for our church in 
Revival and Salvation. This was the 
ame text pas age u ed. the unda1' 
after the co]lap e. He al o read a 
poe m written by Debra Burnette, a 
High School teenager of Fir t Bapti t 
entitled, 'A Tribute To The ilver 
Bridge Dead." 
Our prayer i that \Ve hall n t 
for get thi tragedy and that every 
thought both in word and music might 
be remembered and u d for the 
glory of God. 
salm a:ull 2\ oem 
Jl 
by Ralph T. Nordlund 
(Read Psalm XXV in your Bible first) 
Teach me, 0 Lord, Thy ways: 
Where I may walk wi~h patient ouls and ju t, 
The paths of una hamed and quiet trust, 
And with them wait for bles ing all my day . 
"'I.each me, 0 Lord, Thy truth: 
. alvation as personified 1 n Thee, 
"I h}' tender mercies f ~om eternity, 
And love that can forgive my tn!) of youth. 
"f'eacl1 n1e, 0 or<l, rl hy choice, 
And grace to r~tify and make it n1ine: 
A ured its providences will combine 
'] o gi,, 11 re t and make Il1)' hearit rejoice. 
h 111e .. I l}' er t, ord, 
h n1ear1ing f h}' co,,e11ar1t f gn cc, 
J1icl1 in all g t 11 v- h fear Tl1 trace 
it · n t 11 gr , j n g c n t t:.. t f I l1 ' \ o, d. 
J Jv. nt 1-fiftl1 P al111 i an , c, o tic, v. ill1 , cl1 of 
L, 1inning vt1itl1 ne f tl1e l tt r 
t. uch it t1ld t, 111 r 
• l> t 11 1n 
nl tl1 n~ -
f ( }1 
t 111 I 
, r r n g 
• 1n t I niar 
tivity; but the at1thor of the venty-fourth P alm ~een~ 
to di agree. all their meeting place \.\ hat \\e n1ay. G d 
people have alway c n1e together and the\ ha,e ting 
and repeated cripture. Fr n1 Ddv td' day on\\' ,lrli, the 
Twenty-fit th wa one of then1. 
To n1ake an acr 5t1c pocn1 of th1 p ,tln1 in ngl1~h 
\\Ot1ld be in1p ')\iblc In t~1ct. \\C l1a,fe t)r1ly art~n1pt d t 
write a \hort poen1 on L)11e of the lea(iing th tight~ l f t_he 
p\aln1 - the <le ire to be latight G J ,,,a,r. rt11h. "h ll:\: 
and ~ecr ct. \,\,(,! h·1,,e trh~J to \ ea,,c 111 , 111e )thc1 l\.: 
111ent~ ttn<.ler rhc\e f t11 f) 1111, bt1t t11 rv ' l fer, b lCtJ 
rea(J the 1>~ 11111 o,,er a11 t {)\'er t(> get tht fttll trt1ch. 
Ot1r f)ttrpo --c i t > sti111t1lat • the l ir ~ t'-l I arn th 
fttll lrt1tl1 of 1od - tl> t1a\'t.: tllt: sl)irilltal ht111gcr f l)a,,j I. 
1 () bee 111 af)l J)t11,il t&Jlllcr the \\ c)r} f's t, st "' a J1 r, 
J est1 hri l ,, 11ec<J 111 1\: th~ 11 \_ pc11 111i11 I . \ ' 
I), ,,j J's J)\:Jlitt:Il ar, l t1t1111ilit,. 1"'11 g11ilt dl> n t 111 
to t}1 ] ig}11, 11d 111 J)l' ti l r si t it i11 trt1 t " 11. . 
Jl t1 le: ,,Ill> pl~)ttlariz I I r\ i11i 111 111 l , t1t1flill 
ai i tl1at ' t J ar11 ,, c 111u1 t sit 1 , n l hild b :f r ;Jo 
a fa 1 11 d I c I i t t 11 t 1 , 11 t • 11 1 r tl t l \\ , th, t 
llt ,i11-,, 11 I b adt1lt tl1111ki11g 
till 11 t I ,,11 t 11 1111ld d . 
I I t t1 I }1 \\ i 11111 g t it J 
f or 11 11 d , Ir d d id l t 11 t 
a tt1 I t1ri tt n , 1 , 1ll1ng 
fa I bt:11 th~ , 1 J rt1 uJ 1 l , n I LI t 
11 I ( l h I 1 fl fll }-] i \\ l d . 
TH O 10 I D 
eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
- M1 s. George Milner - Women's Editor-
Concerning 
\\ 11 .. ,t J...i11ti l1f a l)Cf 'i n li\c~ \V1thin 
that l1\1li\ of ,,) ttr \\hich id ntifie~ 
\ ti .. , 't l l'> ··1~he f 1 hath aid 
. 
1 r1 HI l-1 "' RT. H R I O 
10D. he)· arc c rrt1pt. they h ave 
d 11e ah 111inablt: \\ rk , there i 
1 0 TH T DO TH 000. ' 
( p ~ al Ill 1 4 : 1 ) 
HTH LORD i the portion o.f n1ine 
inh ritance and of my cup: THOU 
n1aintaine t my I t. The line are 
fall n unto me in plea ant place · 
) ea. I have a g odly h eritage 
( Hea\·en). I will ble the Lord, who 
hath given me coun el: my rein 
al o in truct me in the night easons 
( when the P almi t was ilent, alone 
and retired from the care of life) . 
I have et the Lord alway before 
me: becau e He is at my right h and, 
I hall not be moved. Therefore my 
H EART I GLAD AND MY 
GLORY R EJOICETH: MY FLESH 
al o h all re t in HOPE." (Psalm 
16:5-11) 
' ' tudy to show thyself approved 
the HEART! 
"D 10 ~ TH _, 
( Luke 24: 13-35) 
The write r of ' weet H our of 
Prayer, that call m e from a world 
f care,'' knew omething that many 
who da h into God' pre ence with 
reqL1e t and out again fail to gra p. 
To be ure ''And bids m e at m y 
Father' Throne make all my wants -
known ,' i one of the great privileges 
of prayer but it is only one. It is 
exqui itely weet to be alone with 
the great Lover of our oul , His 
attention centered on us with all 
Hi love and tenderne . 
" And He walks with me, and He 
talk with me And He tells me I 
am Hi own, And the joy we share 
as we tarry there N one other has 
ever known. '' 
The christian life is a HEART 
matter . A constant living with our 
Saviour that we may "grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesu s Christ." 
Brazi l Bound! 
rl h, la(l ic~ t)f' the l~t1c1i(I -Notling .. 
h a ll l 13 a r t i s t ( ' 11 l l I' ch 1 i s s i () 11 a I' y O .. 
c1c t , h t)l1C)l'C(I <.1nc of thei r clear young 
pcOJ)I "', Mt\\ M artha J llnn , at a 
l1t1f fc l ]tinchco n shortly l1cforc her 
tlcparlttrc to Bra11l w here ~he wi ll l1c 
teaching the children f n1issionanics. 
Martha was a vo lunteer teacher there 
for two chool year<;, but this ti1ne 
. he goes there as a mi5 ionary under 
Baptist Mid-Missions. M arth a wa 
the speaker of the afternoon. At the 
clo e of her mes age, he was pre-
sented with m any u ef ul gifts - a 
mo t beautiful embroidered and 
quilted quilt ( titch ed with love), a 
money-1tree covered with ilver h alf-
dol.lar and m any other gifts. In cloc;-
i ng Mrs. adie H oll and sang, " o 
Send I Y ou. ' 
C0 d arville College 
Women's Fellowship 
The women of this vital organiza-
tion, now very active with excellent 
programs at their meetings, look for 
you to attend and join in for these 
times of fellowship and participation. 
Will you consider the following dates 
and get in on the e good things? The 
beautiful and delicious luncheons are 
(Continued on page 15) 
unto God, a workman that needeth 
not to be a barned, rightly dividing 
(understanding) the WORD OF 
TRUTH." (2 Tim. 2: 15 ) Two dis-
ciples are walking on ,a highway to 
Emmau . While they communed to-
gether and reasoned, JESUS HIM-
SELF DREW E AR AND WENT 
WITH THEM. - 0 foolish ones 
and slow to believe all that the pro-
phets have spoken! Their eyes were 
opened. A D THEY KNEW HIM, 
and H e vanished ou t of their sight. 
They said one to another, ''DID NOT 
OUR HEART BU RN WITHIN US 
while HE TALKED WITH US BY 
THE WAY and WHILE H E OPEN-
Let's Mark Our Calendars! 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. L. J ohnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illino is 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
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M arch 15-19 - B·aptist Mid-Mis-
ions Tri-Annual Conference, Calvary 
Baptist hurch, Quincy, Illinois . 
March 20 - BE REAN WOMEN' 
MISSIO ARY FELLOWSHIP -
Brook side Bapti t Church, 581 E. 
Ridgewood Drive, Seven Hill (Cleve-
land ). 10 a.m.-2: 30 p .m. 
Dr. J ohn G. Balyo who is now in 
Peru, S.A. at the invitation of Bap-
ti t Mid-Mi ion ' mi ionaries as a 
"spiritual life'' speaker, will be OUR 
SPEAKER. He will h ave much to 
tell us. PRAY FOR THIS MEETING! 
A WORKSHOP EXHIBIT - All 
our W omen' Workshop and Sewing 
Grau ps are urged to bring articles 
which you h ave m ade for the mis-
• • 
s1onar1es. 
A PAPER SHOWER FOR CAMP 
SHALOM LAKE - They need 
CUPS. PLATES NAPKINS, 
CLEA I G TISSUE, TOILET 
TISSUE etc. 
The pastors and men of our 
churches are asked to attend. Rev. 
Roy Clark is arranging for their time 
of fellowship. 
There will be election of officers. 
Bring your sandwich and salad. 
De sert and beverage will be furnished: 
Nur ery will be open. 
April 1 t - Hebron Women's Mis-
sionary Fellow hip - Fir t Baptist 
Church, Elyria, Ohio This is their 
40th Anniver ary and great plans are 
in the making. 
April 15th - Our State Meeting -
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION OF 
REGULAR BAPTI T CHURCHES 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION 
SPRING RALLY- 10 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
WHERE? GRAHAM ROAD 
BAPTIST CHURCH, 705 W. Gra-
h am Road, Cuyahoga Falls . A 
PANEL DISCUSSIO will be con-
ducted. THEME: "PRODUCE YOUR 
CAUSE." Lets begin plans OW to 
have a record-breaking attendance. 
June 23-27 - NATIONAL G .A.-
R .B.C. CONFERENCE will convene 
at FORT WAYNE, INDIANA. 
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The Christian 
And PEACE! 
by Thomas A. Thomas 
The author of this article, Rev. Thomas A. 
Thomas 1s presently serving as Associate Pro-
fesso r of Theology and Cha irman of the 
Department of Apologetics at Baptist Bible 
Semin ary ;n Clarks Summit, Pennsylvan ia . 
The art icle is most t imely, for it is written 
in a day " when there is NO PEACE!'' 
Peace i a very important word 
the e da)'S. With war, and threaten-
ing of more war, people are crying 
out for peace. ''Give us peace," they 
ay. ..We \\iant peace. ' Even the 
ommuni ts are talking about peace, 
and their de ire for it. But we mu t 
be vef)' careful to keep in mind that 
"hen the Communi t ays he want 
peace he means something quite d if-
ferent from what we mean when we 
u e that term. For to the ommuni t 
peace is that condition which shall 
ex, t when Communism rule the 
world. When Communism is in com-
plete control, when all opposition has 
been destroyed or liquidated, when 
everyone and everything has been 
brought into ubjection, then, and 
on]y then. can there be peace from 
the ommunist point of view. And 
an)' means of trickery\ or deceit, or 
hypocrisy \~.1hich will help to accom-
pl i "h that end 1s considered good and 
right as the Communist ~ees it. Any-
1hing then. which would go to c;up-
1,ort ommunist world domination i~ 
con idered an act of peace. 
A nd so the ommuni t may take 
a ' peaceful ' gun , put in it a "peace-
ful ' bullet and shoot that ''peaceful' ' 
t,u]let firo,n that ''peaceful" gun into 
)'OU or r11e, "warmongers'' he would 
cal] u , wl10 vlou1d oppo him and 
thi i "peaceful'' 11111rdcr. ikit,l 
l1ru l1ci1ev can end his tank r 11-
i11g into 13udape t and lat1gl1ter pl;;C) J)lc 
ll} 1he tl1ou and V i t o ng guc;rilla 
ca11 con1111it the r11 t }1orrit,1 of 
atr citie , nd th ar "p ac ftd ' 
"ct 111 • i '1, aceful '' lat1gl1t r f(>r 
tJ e tl1i11g ,, uld \\ rl 10, aid i l1e 
o 1111 1 u r1 i t ,, r Id d r11 i 11 a t i n • 
• n t 1 r f re , tl1c.: 111r11un1 t ,., 
'·\~' ~ ant p ," ,-. 1 1 tie i a ing 
n t 1 1 u 1 t I ,,, r l cl , " f r 
c n tl1 r 1 
f I J 11 t l 01 fl lJ 11 i t I 
A11d 11 A11 ric 1 111~"" ..... 
11 t , 1 1 
I 
r 
J j 
ff OHIO I D D r f APII r 
~ \\ 1 
b tl1 
I a1 -
Bttt in <ipite of all thi deception 
fl nlf h) p crj 1 with word there 1 a 
re,11, genuine peace for the people 
of God. There won't be an, lasting 
peace in thi worJd until our Lord 
J e u Chri t, the Prince of Peace, 
return , but there i a peace which 
each one of u can have in hi heart. 
The Bible speak of two different 
kind of peace, ' peace with God," 
and the peace of God." "There-
fore, being ju tified by faith, we have 
peace ivith God through our Lord 
Je u Chri t." (Romans 5: 1) Sin 
--eparate the inner from a holy God. 
It place u in a strute of enmity 
again t H im. God i holy and He 
hate in with a holy hatred, and He 
mu t judge it. And ""the wage of jn 
i death. ' (Roman 6:23) But "Chri t 
died for our in." ( I Oor. 15:3) 
The penalty which a holy, righteou , 
ju t God had to demand again t our 
in ha been paid in full . "Je u paid 
it all; All to H im I owe.,, o that 
all those who put their faith , their 
complete tru t in the Lord Je u 
Chri t a their per onal aviour from 
in, believing that He died for their 
·ins on the cro of Calvary, now 
have forgivene of their in , alva-
tion and the promi e of eternity with 
God in Heaven. The enmity again t 
God which their in ha produced 
ha been removed. They now have 
''peace ivit/1 God through our Lord 
J e \ tl hr i t." 
And \V hen one ha '"peace lvit/1 
C,od" he can aJ o then have " the 
peace <>/ God '' (Ph1lippian 4:7 ) 
The Chr1 tian· God 1 an almighty 
God, one \\ho i all- uf.ficient for 
our e\.ery need. There i no problem 
o great that He cannot olve, there 
i no burden so heavy that He cannot 
bear it. there is no heart ache or te t -
ing or trial that He cannot soothe or 
overcome. And so He bids us to 
"Be careful ( or full of care, overl)' 
anxiou , exce ively concerned) for 
nothing: but in everything by prayer 
and upplication with thanksgiving let 
your reque ts be made known unto 
God." (Philippian 2:6) And as we 
take our burden , our problem , our 
heartache our trials to the Lord, the 
almighty God of the univer e, the 
One who i all- ufficient for our 
every need, and turn them over to 
H im and leave them there. He then 
give u H i peace. Thi i that 'peace 
of God which pas th all under-
tand ing. '' I t i a peace which noth-
ing in thi world can ever give, and 
can ever take away. 
With the world in turmoil and 
people crying "Peace, Peace,'' when 
there i no peace. Jet u find our 
peace in Him. May we know the re-
ality of "peace .. ,·ith God thr ugh 
our Lord Je u Chri t/' and then "the 
peace of God'' °Vt'hich i the privileg 
f tho e ""ho take th ir burden to 
the Lord and leave them there. 
H 
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ol y trong 
ri es To 
Y ung People 
I 1/1i11k bc,111 , ()II {)I ten tl1c ' 
\i 1, l tl1, lll) la k. ,t l ttcr" ~rta.1nl, 
"i, , , 11 • t l1 i..: "l r , , 1 t r1 ~ "~ t th t: fa t ) ! 
l l1t'r'- '\'ll a.re 111 tl1c n1tcd talc" 
- 14. l~. 16, 17 r 1 ~ n1a 1be 
, '-' t 1 n g ~ r u r 1 d c r. 1 T <> 11 r Ii I e i full 
.. 
,, 1th ,cl1 l ,, rk., 111u 1 le n , club, 
art. trl1, cl. ,, rk pr Jc t • hur h a -
ti, ittt; • and sp rt . u are 1 arning 
~ind "1d, a11 ing - e .. periencing things 
th .. 1t ,, ill enable , · u t tak re-
~P n ~1ble p iti n in life. A a 
/1ri ' tia11 I tru t y u ar eeking that 
pla e f er ice v. h re the Lord can 
n1ake )' Ll a real ble ing for His 
~lo,)'. P t r and teachers, clas es, 
can1p and rallies book and film 
and n1an) ther influenc help to 
guide ) 'OU through that wonderful 
p ri d f )'Outh and into the opp-0r-
tunitie f life of ervice. 
Ever)' day I a111 }vith "yoztth" OLlt 
/1crc 1 • ll1C)' ll)) nr' lc<lktng ~<.ll' that 
• 
·· , lace" i11 lif~ that ( •ll(I l1a s l'lll' tl1 '111 . 
111 'I', arl' tc '11agc l1llY like l),tntcl , 
lsna' a11<.i 1: ,ic. tl11cc of th lJcgtitns 
tl1at \\ CIC i11 n1; c la,"' this 111 1111ng. 
I he, ,11c l1111c.111g the /Jrivile1,:c<I 111i-
11c >11t_v tl1at , 1 c 1n .. cc llcgcH (Jt1ni r 
H i lc\cl) . l 'l1c arc learning 111any f 
the th l 11g"i ot1 are: cie nee, ngli h , 
Hist ry, rcnch, etc. preparing for 
rc\pl n il1ility in g v rnn1ent, ch l 
office tc. Bt1t they ar a very elect 
fe . Their friend have all been put 
ut r ch 1 ,becau e of a lack of 
r on1 and teachers. 
T/1is 111ajority reti1r11s to the village 
t ek a place in life. Wliat ~,ill it 
he? Ther are no job . There are no 
t chnical center or other place for 
further training. They will returin to 
their garden learn to weave mats or 
n1ake tools or ew oloithes. The boys 
will wander in the villages and find 
what mean of living they can in 
their own home or ,the home of a 
relative or other tribesman until they 
iind a wife ( and enough money to 
pay for her) and can et up a hou e 
and garden of their own. ome will 
come to the mi ion to find odd job 
THE THREE R'S OF MISSIONS 
-~ iiiiii:liv;-> -;~.,, ••.. wtc 
'U ERUSALEM · · · 
unto the UTTER-
MOST PART of the 
earth:' (ACTS I: 8.) 
''YE shall be my 
10 
"0hGY that. bG W ISE shall shine as the bri€{ltness 
or tha firmament.; and THfY THAT TURN MANY TO 
RI6HT£0USNESS as the5TAA8 for ever and e.ve.r. '' 
( DANI EL 12: 3.> 
:rr-13-49 
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ll1 earn Ril1lcs ancl c I her lJoc)ks. But 
\.Ve a11 tisc lln ly a few. Ma11y will 
~tttcn(i c lct~\C'.. on the n1iss1c1n <>r in 
tl1c vi ll ,tgcs to learn < ,od's Word so 
th~1t they can Inter bee n1c unday 
ch l tea,chcr , deacon5 r boys' 
leader\. A f cw will w rk hard nough 
to get into Bible \ chool and later 
hec n1e P,1 tor or vangeli ts or 
0 1lher hri tian Worker ... And 1J1e , 
uir/\·? Many of them also start chool 
now but they are put out even earlier 
than the boy5 becau e of a ~ack of 
facilitie . They return to the villages 
and help in the garden , fix food, 
and care for their baby brother and 
i ter or a relative's babie . They will 
wait until they are "spoken'' for by 
some man and when he can pay the 
"bnide price" they will become his 
'1vife and star,t a garden and home of 
thei,r own. Some of ithese girls are at-
tending gJrls cla es where they are 
learning to read and sew. They are 
al o learning the Word of God so 
that they cain someday become girl ' 
Leader , Sunday School Teachers and 
mother who can t11ain thei[' own 
children in the things of the Lord. 
Yes, we have young people out 
here just like you, w·anting to learn 
and advance, but progress is so slow 
and opporturuties so Limited. Only a 
few have Bibles and other books are 
a rarity. They have never seen films, 
few lesson books and don't know 
anyrtlh ing about ''projects.'' Teachers 
and classes are limited aind to learn 
require real effort (as you well know · 
even in the best of circumstances) . 
A you go to your yolllth meetings, 
camps rallies, outings - or even to 
school - or even when you are read-
ing a good book - think of these 
young people and pray for them th at 
they will not get discouraged but 
thart: they will go ahead and put forth 
an effort to learn. 
Pray that they may remain faith-
ful even in the face of strong temptJa-
tions to sin - that they may grow u p 
to become faithful leaders fur Christ 
in this Land of Central Africa . 
. . . And who knows, perhap.5 when 
you grow up too, ithe Lord wi11 brin1g 
you out here to &hare with them 
what you have learned! 
Yours in His Love, 
Polly Strong 
I t P ay To AdvePtise . . . 
jn the pages of 
THE OHIO IN D EPENDENT 
BAPTIST 
Send for our R ate Card 
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Xenia Ohio 45385 
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To Speak In Ohio 
Dr. Robert T. K tchan1 will be 
m101 tering at the Memorial Bapti t 
Church in Columbus. Ohio - March 
2 through 9. Brother Billington, Pastor 
of the church extend a cordial 
welcome to all vi itors. 
College Career Class 
Holds Christmas Retreat 
A one-day holiday retreat was held 
b}1 the college-career class of the 
Fir t Bapti t Church of Gallipoli . 
Three day after Chri tmas a group 
traveled out into the timber land in 
the rolling hills of outhern Ohio for 
a day· outing. The local Kiwani 
lodge was ecured for the day ac-
tivities. 
Rev. Jim Efaw, Music and C. E. 
Fort Wayne -
Not Winona Lake! 
Dr .. Paul Jack on, ational Repre-
entat1ve of our GARBC informs us 
that the 1969 ational Conference 
will be held at the Memorial Coliseum 
in Fort Wayne, Indiana - June 23 
through 27. 
The Winona Lake Conference is 
now under the management of Grace 
College. They have informed our 
Counoil of 14 that the facilities art 
Winona Lake Conference Grounds 
are limited by previous commitments 
made by the former management. 
In the providence of the Lord 
very adequate quarters have been 
~ade available in Fort Wayne, In-
diana. Plan on attending our 1969 
N ationa] Conference! 
.. Director of the Temple Baptist Church 
in Portsmouth brought a couple ses-
. ion of Bible study to the young 
adult . A roaring fire in the open 
· hearth erved as the background for 
h 1 \\ford of in piration and challenge. 
''With The Lord'' 
Jt1 t before taking our 'fin,al copy' 
to the printer, we were informed con-
cerning the homegoing of our brother, 
Rev. Frank G. Coleman of Colum-
bu , Ohio. The group was also challenged by 
nature as three of their car got 
stuck fa t in the winter mud. One 
car refused to yield to their extra 
energy and a local farmer h,ad to 
be called to u e his tractor and give 
the added pull needed to free the 
vehicle. This only made for bigger 
appetites. as the young Jadies of 
the class had prepared a hot lunch 
for the hivering male . Favorite col-
lege humor was exchanged and a kit 
or two rounded out rthe afternoon 
hour . 
They uggest that other college-
career age adult chedule a retrea:t 
next hri tmas season and hare the 
''things of the Lor;d1 ' with those of 
like mind and intere t. 
Pa tor Coleman was Founder of 
the Faith Bapti t Church in Columbu 
and served as its P astor until his re-
tirement in 1964. 
He i urvived by hi wife, Edna 
'-'Od three daughter . They are Mrs. 
Everett Ni wonger of Galion, Ohio, 
Mr . Leon Blicken taff of Mansfield, 
Ohio and Mrs. Guy Hinebaugh of 
Oakland, Maryland. Al o urviving 
i a i ter - Mr . Anna Mun on of 
Pana Illinois and 13 grandchildren 
24 great grandchildren. 
Our brother had been quite ill for 
ome tin1e, e peciaJ]y during the la t 
eight month of hi life. He went to 
be wtth Hi Lord on December 21 t. 
WHEN IS A SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER SUCCEEDING? 
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hi pupil are becoming hi clo. est friend rather than unday n1orn-
ing acquaintances. 
he i able to in till into then1 high ideal for 
th teacher · nd the clr-ts r11L1tt1 ally desire ach 
l1r ughout tlie we k . 
hri "' lian living. 
ther' c 111pa11i nship 
he ca11 lo ~ .. hi cla straigl1t ir1 the e}' an I k11 )W th~r is 1101l1i11g 
l1idd n v.,}iich would cau e l1i111 l blt1 h if l1i lass ._ }1ot1ld kn()\\' . 
h~ definj1 1)1 1 n 11 i gi,,i,1g 1 d first place i,1 J1is ]if . 
l t ide Jlorti 11 < f e, ch dH)' for piritt1al g \\fth lhr t1gl1 111-
111u11 ·on v.,11}1 1 d (re di11g J fi \A/ >rd a11(I talking t 1-1 ·111 • 
t1 det rin1i11e t n1ak l1i cl, r 111 a tl1i11g f b aur ' 11d a j ' 
11 a 
d n1 ge 
nd T a her 
iJJ 11g f r 
\ r ' J po, tt1nit)' ff r l t r i1111 1 , n nts. 
ti11g , tul ur , t:t . 
p u pi I t r 111 a i 11 i 11 h i 1 u 11 • 
t r hi 11 t ir 1, }1 l n , n t 
i11 d g t th r1d bring 1n tJ1 r , tl1 · t 
,1ng }11 ,1 g f J lJ lrrt t. 
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Cedarville College Report 
Pa tors and Youth \Yorker through-
out our OARBC Fellow hip hould 
mark the date of aturday, April 26, 
1969. On thi day the Swordbearer 
of Cedarville College will hold it 
econd Annual Youth Conference. 
If it i anything like the program 
presented la t year. it will be both 
in pi ring and informative. 
The winter quarter enrollment at 
Cedarville College i expected to re-
main about equal to the 865 tudent 
enrolled at the beginning of the year. 
Some 820 returning tudent are re-
gi tered, and 40-50 new tudent are 
anticipated. 
The college ha engaged MISCO, a 
Chicago sub cription computer serv-
ice, for as i ta nee in grade reporting. 
tran cript updating, grade tudie , 
and eventually computerized regi tra-
tion. 
Dr. Paul R. Jackson, national 
repre entative of the GARBC. poke 
in the morning chapel ion on 
campu January 21-23, 1969. 
Mi ho hana ho han \Vorld-
f amou opera tar and leading oprano 
of the I rael ational Opera, \\ a the 
f ea tu red arti t at the January 10, 
1969 Arti t erie prgram. 
Dr. Cleveland McDonald, profe or 
of cience, ha had publi hed hi 
book, ' The Hi tory of Cedarville 
College." It i a paperback editi n 
of hi di ertation e peciall)1 focu ing 
upon the Pre byterian background of 
the college. 
Mr. . Tyronne Bryant , ill a .. un1e 
dutie a dir ctor of alumni relati n 
and con1municati n in Februar). 
1969. T,hi p it ion h been filled 
by RaJph Yarnell , Jr. for the pa c 
two ear. 1r. arnell \\ill be lea,-
ing in Februar)' to fulfill hi n1ilir,111' 
obligat 1 n in the 1r Foret.• Ir. 
Brvant ha ' bt.~n pre~1Jent t)f the 
Cedar,,ille College .,~lun1ni , x1~1-
t1on and the l .. 1,, ger1t )t 190~. 
He h,1 heen a, l'>\:l, ted \\' ith Fir -
\tone 1 ntf tt ,trial P1 otit1~t, ,1 n .. hi~ 
gr,1c.lt1ati )11 111 19 )4. 
~ 
L.A.B.C. News 
l 1\ B ' t1111 )tt 11\,.; th 
f 1 I r . Il t 11 I l rr n 
'''"'ii t 01 Ill 
t rn1 nt .. 
in trt1 t r in r11t1 i b gi11ni11 
t1 J n11t1 I hrii ti 1n I ·1~ 
\:11 , ill h I 11 11 pt1 
an. 1 
nf\ r-
rch 
1 ... _J. ,,ill i11 lti ~ 
BRUAR , 1 69 11 
( onclud d f, 111 pag 4) 
1c.::llgl ll l '\ lllll )ll lll 11\)\\ bl' llll-
(i I t a ~ 11 ·' ( 1 • l ( ) .. I J, i s , ~ \ 1 l a r-
1 l1g1 ti, i .. , lt1ti(11, i " tl1t lll':trt <)f 
t 1, 1 1r1t i l ,, l''tlll 1, 1. · t 11 l l14) l l1c) 
t.lt • tl,.1t •'ti \\; "'11 t11 J1 1, tl1,1t 111 t rte 
r \(l\CJll 'lll llllilllll l\ cqtll[ll1C i l) '111-
"'"i\ :lll\.i ,ll.ll'l~ tllt l'C\\ lttll 10." {ll. 
l )"\) l ' \.i l1 tl11.: tllC) pr l1 , , tl1al 
" ,~ f11 l t~1 k. tl1 r t: ft r", L" t (1 t 
a tttl tt1ral 1c, llt1ti 11 \\'1thin the 
ht1r "' ll 11 elf. thi11g l\; , than the 
f l I r 111t1 l~1t t )0 l l c, Cf)' a ·pc t ( the 
"'l1t1r 'h 1" the a1111 f th "'pirit M ve-
111cc1t. t)thing le tha11 a t tally re-
f ,r111t1l~1ted httr h \\'ill n1ab..e a re-
l r111t1lated 1 t) po 'ble. othing 
le::- than a totally ref rn1ulated o-
cict} i th g al f th pirit Move-
111ent." (p. 107) 
Socialistic and Communistic 
Th id a r hat thi formulated 
..... ,~i t)' hould be like are enough to 
n1ake ev ry An1erican who loves free-
d n1 and our merican way of life 
shudder. The e men are proposing a 
iety in which "the ancient di -
parity b tween rich and poor is be-
hind us. The equitable di tribution 
of the abundance of the planet'' is 
the goal of the pirit Movement. 
(p. l) ociali m and Co,mmunism 
although not named are commended 
a '" a new revolutionary thru t in 
the economic dimension 0£ social 
ex.i tence.' (p. 103) The "Spirirt 
Movement" maintains that "all must 
nece arily share justly in a common 
economic de tiny." (p. 103) ''The 
time of individualism is past." (p. 73) 
l it any wonder that we see the 
ational Council of Churches advo-
cating withdrawal from Viet Nam and 
admi sion of Red China to the U.N.? 
This document maintain thaJt "the 
theological revolution, the ecumeni-
oal movement, and the lay movement 
tand as accomplished facts. A full-
cale secular-religious revolution can 
now be undertaken." (p. 100) The 
,. pirit Movement'' is now prepared 
to appropriate all denominations "in 
relation to the one great vi io,n of 
the new church as the humanizing 
movement in hi tory. ' (p. 98) They 
propose to take over all religious ac-
tivity for, ay they, "the day is art: 
hand for all resources of the church 
to be liberated for the task of shaping 
a new world. o building no person 
within the historical church, no bud-
get. no congregation, no denomina-
tion. no board no agency, is exempt 
from the imperative to embody self-
consciously the new revolutionary 
task and be the Spirit Movement for 
the sake of all men everywhere.'' 
(p. 106) 
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lt sc ·,,,s al111<) t ,1nl1rl1c, .. 111 1111( 
it is trlt' tl, ~,t tl1i s '\ 1 ir1t 1l)Ve111ent • 
:, t,1alt,, lt,c, tl1 11a111c H l)1,to1 ,, It) 
l<.'sCt tl1c its~lf. lt call" it\clf HI he 
, t'Cllltll 1 '-ltcr ,:· ''~I l1 c .. i11al M y\-
l\.' t , ,:' .. a cc ri11g as a ult of l1ccr 
t, tct)," (f'>. 49) al o, " thi <; power-
ft1l rebirth ( y~tcr)." (JJ. 53) In 
each ca..\~ tl1c 11a111 i capitalized in 
the rig1nal doct1n1 nt. I thi m re 
c 111 idcncc r are we eeing the 
1Jreparati n f the fu,lfillmen1t f the 
pr phecy of Revelation 17 taking 
place b fore our very eyes? 
Fvery per n who stand jjor Bibli-
cal truth need to recognize thaJt thi 
docun1ent, "The Declaration of the 
pirit Movement of the Peop1le of 
God C ntury Twenty' i rthe declara-
tion of total war again t all ith at re-
m ain of the truth upon the earth. 
They call it a revolution and what i 
a revolution but war. The a ault has 
been launched. War has been de-
clared. We mu.sit prepare ourselves 
and arm ourselve for ithe batJtle of 
the ages. 
( All word in quotations were copied 
d ireotly from ''The Declaration of the 
Spirit Movement of the People Of 
God Cenitury Twenty.") 
REQUESTS 
OUTWEIGH 
SUPPLY 
From the Philippines • • • 
Indonesia ... Australia ... 
Latin America • . . the 
Armed Forces they come -
Paul J. Levin requests for Bi ble Tracts . 
Will you help us supply them FREE to 
people who need to know the gospel? 
Gifts are acknowledged with a tax de-
ductible rece ipt and a free packet of 
Bible Tracts. 
BIBLE TRACTS!, INC. 
Box 508, Waterloo, la. 50704 
Over 150 million tracts distributed to date. 
Annual Bible Conference 
I' aith llaJJlist liege will h Id its 
tith u11nt1al Bible confere nce 1 cbrt1-
ary 17-2 1. 1 t will begin on Monclay 
111orning with a prayer hot1r and an 
tcndccl chapel with Rev. Archie 
Vcltn1an a~ the 5peaker. President 
Net tleto 11 will give the keynote mes-
c;,1gc on Monday evening. 
pecial peakcr for the conference 
a1 ,e Dr. John C. Whitcomb, Jr., Dr. 
Kenneth W. Ma teller, and Dr. David 
D. Allen. Guest musician is Rev. 
Gaylord Terwil1inger, a trombonist, 
pa tor of alvary Baptist Church, 
Mt. Morris, Michigan. 
Alumni Day at the conference will 
be Tue day, February 18. 
Home Family Fellowship 
R ev. Clarence Townsend of the 
Grace Baptist Church in Minford, 
Ohio has written us concerning their 
"Home Family Fellowship" which 
proved a ble sing to so many of his 
people. 
R ather than having a regular Church 
Wednesday N.ight Service on Christ-
mas Day, each family Wl<l.S encour-
aged, oometime during the Christmas 
week, to gather ahl. tthe members of 
their family into one place. Pastor 
Town end arranged a program which 
each family unit coul1d follow. This 
included rthe reading of Scripture and 
Christian articles, the singing of 
hymns and the giving of itesitimonies 
. . . and all done wiitbin each indi-
vidual family. 
Several good reports have been 
received from this idea. One d:amily I 
in particular said tbait this Ohristmas, 
because of the f amhly worship idea, 
wa~ the best Chri tmas they have as 
yet experienced. Moot of the people 
want to do the same thing next year! 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
IN NORTHERN 
UNITED STATES 
AND IN CAN ADA 
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS 
2601 South 23rd Street 
Escanaba, Michigan 4982 9 
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The Answer To 
An Important 
Question 
We present this as an open letter. 
Actual!)', it lvas first sent to a 
"hrother" a friend of Pastor Walter 
Ribbe of the Hinckley Baptist Church. 
Brother Ribbe has granted us the 
per111ission to share it with our read-
ers. The letter touches on this matter 
of our studying the Scriptures. Here 
is a lesson every believer must learn 
;J l1e v.,ould be what God would have 
l1i111 to be! 
Dear-
Somehow your questions are al-
ways the kind that make me think 
deeply about things I mostly take 
for granted. The latest one was 
e pecially good: ''Why mu t we kn?w 
all of the Bible?'' I gave you a brief 
an wer when you asked me, but I 
have thought a lot about it since 
then. 
~hi morning in my devotional 
reading in John chapter 15 the mat-
ter came to mind again. I began to 
wonder what was behind a que tion 
like that. Perhaps one of things is 
what I conceive to be a fatal ailment 
among many evangelical churches: 
the idea that if we know J oho 3 : 16 
from memory and a few of the doc-
tr.inal bases for our fundamental 
beliefs that is enough. "I believe 
that Jesus died for me, so I'm saved 
eternally and that' all I need to 
know." This may not be expressed, 
but it is the attitude of many of our 
fine people, I fear. If you ask them 
why they believe that, they look at 
)'OU amazed. I find few who re pond 
with a read,, answer that "The Bible 
a)'S o:' And there are even fewer, 
at lea t among us, who could turn 
you to the places that teach even 
he e in1ple ba ic truth . let alone 
quote then1 from memory. And yet 
\Ve claim t t,eJieve al o that the 
Bible i the Word f od. 
In J hn 15 the precious ~r:uth of 
otrr union \\'ith hri t i 1aught under 
tl e fig11re of the vine and it bra nchc . 
e ,,ine Jlrocluce the l">r., nch and 
i1are it 1ife \\' it h acl1 branch o 
t11 1 the br 11cl1 1, ar frL1it. ..fn 
_gard n r i tli "ather n<l tlhe 1., nr-
ir1 o fruit (\vt1ich i t l1 p11rp 
f tl1 , ,ine) gl rifi Hin1. So th 
Sub cribe to: 2 .00 per year 
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Christian: he has no life in himself. 
Life is in him only as the result of 
a new birth, and this life is sustained 
by continued union with its Source, 
Je us Christ. 
But our Lord introduces into this 
pattern a new factor: abiding in 
Him. omehow this command seems 
to condition the life and fruitfulne s 
of the branch. In nature the branch 
has no choice but to remain in con-
tact with the main tern of the vine. 
Any separation of course, mean 
withering and fruitlessness, but the 
connection is in no way dependent 
upon the branch. It can on]y be 
severed from the vine by out ide in-
fluences: careless use of match or 
knife, or other mi treatment by 
men or animals, may break the con-
tact: or disease or insects may de-
stroy the connection. But the Lord 
says: ''You must abide in Me," and 
the corollary is "I ·abide in you.'' 
So at lea t ome of the responsibility 
rests with us. 
I know that right away the matter 
of eternal security comes up in your 
mind. (It does in the mind of any-
one who believes in eternal security 
every time he reads John 15. It is 
unavoidable.) But remember that 
Je us was not talking about eternal 
security here. The proper question 
here is not ''How much re ponsibit-
itv?' Nor. "How doe this quare 
with eternal ecurity?'' But rather, 
ince it is our Lord' own words, 
we must ask "How can I fulfill thi 
obligation to abide in Him?'' 
J esu does not leave us in the 
dark to gue s a to the way and 
means: He tell us. In ver es seven 
and eight He say . "If you abide 
in Me and My words abide in yot1. 
vou <;hall a k what yo11 will and it 
shalJ be done for yo11. This i what 
s;!lorifie Mv Father, that yot1 be_ar 
plenty of frt1it and so be M,, dt<;-
ciples" The life- ustaining force. the 
\tla1 Juice of the C'hristia11' life in 
t1nion '"'ith C'hri,t. that \.\ hich pro-
dt1ce the f rL1it tiesirecl by the great 
Garden r is the \Vord, recei\ eel , 
digestecl and lttilizcd. 
This is the answer to your question 
why \\ e must know all of the Bible. 
The opposite is the an wer to another 
of your questions, v.1hy we as a church 
are o weak and fruitless. Our life 
i of value to God only to the de-
gree that \\ e knov: and put into prac-
tice the Word of God, the words of 
Chri t. 
Do you remember what were the 
very fir t ""ord of our Lord J e u 
after His bapti m and God' acknov.1-
edgement of Him as Ht beloved 
on? Here they are: " fan hall not 
live by bread alone, but b,· every 
word of God.'' He did not use thi 
ver e a a magic tali man to exer-
ci e the devil. a ome would have 
u believe. He aid. and He meant 
it, "The word of God i more im-
portant to the life of the on of God 
( any son of God) than food is to 
the physical life of man.'' The Word 
is not omethjng like a tone to 
throw at the devil when he appear : 
it i omething that is taken into our 
live and lived by day by day\ to 
make u trong to overcome the 
devil. ote that Je u did not ha\'e 
to go to a concordance to f.ind a 
ver e with which to meet the de,,il' 
sugge tion - He knew it befo:ehand. 
He wa aturated \l.rith the cr1pture . 
He had been living off that food for 
30 )'ear already. O\.\ He ,va u -
ino what He kne\\ . 0 
We are born again b) the \Vord 
f God (1 Peter 1 :23). We are 
anctified and clean ed b)' th Word 
(Ephe ian 5:26). Eith r \\'e live by 
the \Vord, or v.-e hri,1el up and die. 
We n1t1 t k.n v. and pra ti e \\rhat 
the Word teache r ur religion 1-. 
in , 1ain ( J amc l . 2 _-:!5) Di~ ati 
f1ed hrt\tian (J~r. 15:16). tin a11 -
factor) E?r:o,, th ( 1 P~t~r ::! : -) ; t1n-
f rL1 itft1I li,e, - nll n1a} be tra~l:<l co 
n )t ktlO\\ 111g the \\7or i. or not JJttc-
t ing 1t int) ~,ra "ti e. That 1, \\ h ' I 
in,i,t. \\ c 111t1 t r ~a I. ,tlt i)' teacJ, , 
p· e,tch a,1 I 11, c th\! B1bl~ 
Si fi\..~ I c I\' , , tl " 
,,,~llter . Ribb~ 
Pa tor 
Present Chris1 ro the Jew Through The 
Hebrew & Christian Society 
Wor ing for the church "ith the church and through the :hurch 
B pttsf Mid Missions Test1n1on to Israel In Cle ,el nd O 10 
MISSIONA I S 
Re . Leeland Crotts Dare tor 
Mrs Leeland Crotts Aft.rs. Mildred leech M C rol Aft I e 
Cle el nd Ohio 103 
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''SATANIC CUNNING'' 
111 1:c- pJ, . , . 11. tl1c sr ,al ch,lrgc 
gi,,c11 tc..' 1'clic,'e t, t t1 pllt (1 n the 
\\ h le :11 tl'l \.'l f 1 d 1n rdcr that 
he, 11,a, , he ahle to tand a gain t 
• the ,,,ilc,·· f the de\il. The , ord 
· ,,,ilc ··· 1 111etl1o<i eia • u~ d onl 
hcrt: and in ph. 4: 14. in th .T .. 
in th en .. e f " hen1ing craftine ... 
r .. car fult,-c ntrived artifice." A 
.. 
an readil\· b en. it i the term 
.. 
f ron1 \\ hi h ur Engli h word "meth-
d.. 1 deri\ ed. and in Eph. 6: 11 it 
i.. pr per to tran late: " tand again t 
th e.rpert 111etl1od of the devil." 
Th ame rendering i correct for the 
4 : 14 \ er e a well. i.e. ' the expert 
111et/1od f the deception. . ." The 
idea f ma terful kill and expert 
methodology mu t not be ignored or 
1 t here. The devil is the great ad-
, ·ersary of Chri t and Hi aints. he 
i the ruler of thi world-age, the 
co mmander of the armie oppo ed 
to u . and be i a great one. He know 
the game. He i killful and deadly, 
}' tematic and methodical always 
moving according to carefully-planned 
trategy. with immen e resources of 
cunning and craft and with the power 
to affect the minds of believers with 
evil. We mu t not make the mi take 
of under-e timating him simply be-
cau e we are Chri tian and are 
thu indwelt by the Holy Spirit. 
The Classical Greek 
In the Greek Classics, Plato uses 
the \\'Ord to de cribe an inquiry into 
scientific subjects~ and Sophocle use 
it in referring to the ,net-hod by which 
such inquiry is prosecuted. Aristoteles 
writes concerning a man who was 
'' ystematically'· trained and educated. 
Polybiu uses a form of ,nethodeia 
to describe a man who went to work 
"according to rule', and call hlm 
"methodical.'' Dionysius Hal. and 
others use both noun and verb form 
to describe the following of orderly 
and tech nical procedures in the handl-
ing of a subject. and the pursuit of 
something ,nethodically and accord-
ing to the rules of art. In Du Cange 
the word is used of the collection of 
f~"<es. Philo uses it to describe the 
rhetorical tricks of public speakers. 
Polybius and Hesychius use the word 
of c11nnin1t tricker)' . the contriving of 
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a ctinning lit'\ ice. , 11 I a s 1stc111nti 
<.i ce ' I ti n. 
1\ f ,, , f tl1c later t)nr>vt i have the 
\V()rtl in tf1e scn,c t)I " 111 ·th J '' 
l ,\ll\ l ll\ \.\ \ 1 11[, 421 .D .. speak, 
ol cct tn1n rent\ l1aving licen re,s:11/(1rlv 
( 111ctl1 clicallv ) collcctcc1 . In Pap rtJ\ 
O \ [ . 518 . ., tl1 writer ay', of 
a partict1lar accot1nit ,that it cor,1 
rc,p nded with a 11other '' i 11 111e t /1ocl f 
receipt and c p nditt1re.'' In Papyru. 
111her t I I ( 6 .D.). a 111an speaks 
f "t/1e 11ze1/1odlt of collection adopted 
b n1e. '' n ther writer refer to a 
1 an ,vhich i to be S)1ste111aticall) re-
paid to the per on who i lawfully 
demanding it. while till another 
peak of ''tl1e 111ethod" by which he 
conduct hi dealing . 
Satan Is No Amateur 
Clearly then, thi command in 
Eph. 6: 11 i vitally important for 
all Chri tian . Paul doe not say 
merely ''to tand again t the devil," 
but far more than that "to tand 
again t the expert methods of the 
devil." Satan i no amateur. He moves 
and works according rto plan, sy te-
maticall y methodically. He employs 
the mo t subtle and deceptive strate-
gem calculated crafts and combina-
tions. to win his battles and achieve 
hi ends. The effectivenes of his 
method may be seen in his sy tematic 
influencing ,and unsettling the mind 
of Eve by cleverly misrepresenting 
God and His Word: in stirrin~ up 
the mi,litant aspirations of David to 
bake a military census and force ,a 
conscription as the basis for a stand-
ing army: in the inflaming and 
posses ing the avaricious and sordid 
spirit of Judas; in making an agent 
of unwitting Peter who wa moved 
by good intentions when he spoke out 
against the Lord's suffering and death 
( we must not miss this warning to 
watch our love and good intentions, 
and our best acts, lest thev actually 
agree with Satan and not with Christ); 
in his dreadful as aults on the Lord 
Jesus Christ by appeal to appetite, 
piety, and ambition: in ltttrning people 
away from the truth of divine revela-
ti n into ,,aths of rcligi t1 s apostasy. 
\vl1 ich lca(i t rt1in ancl 1cmoval fr n1 
the r>1 cscncc of ,ocf forever. Obccf i .. 
t'ncc to the Lotcl. vigilance f mind 
a11cl SJJirit . and clil1gcncc in the etern-
al vcrittc'i of J-Iol y Scripture arc in-
ll 1spcnsahlc to meet him. An<I si nee 
• atan's aim i to throw tis off o t1r 
gt1ard and then to fall tipon ti s with 
all the deadly force of his carcf t111 y-
deviscd. methodical attack with its 
sy tcn1atic proccc;5ec; of deception ancl 
pecial crafty maneL1vcr - o there 
i the greate t need 1o be ever clothed 
in the complete armor of God. 
Angel of Light 
The devil appears as an angel of 
light, and his agents in the earth 
a ume the role of apo tle of Christ. 
appearing as ministers of righteous-
ne thu deceiving many. They work 
according to an expert ystem, with 
mooth and crafty methodology. al] 
of which eems fair and honest and 
Christian to the inexperienced eye and 
unwary mind - but it is deadly in 
it methodical cunning and trickiness. 
Devili h error and substitution always 
work and operate with a tricky sys-
tematic expertness. Error uses Scrip-
ture p1assages apparently in their 
true meaning with reasoning and in-
terpretation seemingly correct, which 
thus fools unsuspecting Christians who 
are young in Christian faith and 
knowledge, ,and who have not grown 
up to Christian maturity and the age-
·measure of the fulness of Christ. It 
u e the names of God and of Christ 
and often expresses itself in a term-
inology which sounds Ohristian. 
The ref ore we must test the spirits 
whether they are of God because 
there are many false prophets abroad~ 
and their dishonest doctrine alwavs 
affects the minds of men. Error leads 
astray and perverts human lives in 
subtle, moral ways and corrupts hu-
man hearts in unspeakable ways with -
it deadly methodical expertness. But 
the full armor of God put on de-
cisively and worn constantly will en-
able us to detect subtle error and 
equi o us to stand successfully, in-
vincibly. 
Capsules of Life 
The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the 
common. everyday experiences of life. His illustrations and aptness 
of application came from the heart that sought only good for the 
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of missionary 
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christians 
characterize the literature we publish for you. Our take-home papers 
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your 
, church can orily benefit from the read in g of these fine papers: 
FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!MARY PAL, COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST. 
~;~; 1:~~~!ee Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oak ton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
The Local Church 
And 
Missionary 
Deputation 
Our brother, Rev. R. Kenneth Smelser, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Medina, 
Ohio is a pastor with a burden for MISSIONS 
and MISSIONARIES~ The foffowing article 
discusses the problem of ''The local Church 
and Missionary Deputation.'' Born from ex· 
perience are the suggestions listed below. 
They are good suggestions - worthy of 
being given one' s deepest consideration! 
In view of the fact that ( 1) all 
of u want to see many mi ionaries 
going to the field and (2) that there 
exists the deplorable sy tern of hav-
ing these true servant write hundreds 
of letter . only to hear from three to 
nine in respon e, and (3) that then 
they mu t wait, wait, wait until they 
are able to go perhap several year 
later. 
WE SUGGEST: 
That \\:e educate publicize and try 
to 1n pire churche to change thi 
system and do the following: 
1. H ave the mi sionaries' home 
church, or the local church to 
whom they are first re pon i-
ble, write sister churche tat-
ing the following: 
a. What they are doing for the 
candidate. 
b. The field and mi ion under 
which they will erve. 
c. Facts about the candidate, 
which the individual would 
be too humble ( rightly o) to 
tell. 
d. H peful dates for departure. 
2. Let local churches offer their 
missionarie to i ter churches 
at furlough time. after a good 
re t, for reports from it heir field 
and f urlher deputation. 
3. That letters be written over the 
sign ture of the Pastor and Clerk 
afiter vote of the church. 
''Put the weight of the whole 
church behind the n1 i sion ary." 
4. 1 hat 1he criptune l)e consid red, 
Act 1 1 : 22 '"fhe hurch at 
Jeru ale111 en t f rth .. .'' 
5. Find a local church to take on 
a mi ionary IF hi own church 
is defunct or "dead''; one of 
the many jobs of the mission 
agencie , as a Iai son between 
local churches and the field. 
Then that church proceed as 
above. 
CO CLUSIO : We hould hope 
that: 
All churche would read their 
mail and di cover the tremendou 
need which perhap , with many. 
only the pa tor know . 
All churches would an wer their 
mail with rejoicing whether they 
can help or not. 
And that need will be met with 
much increa ed promptne s. 
(Concluded from page 8) 
$ l .25 per per on. Just end in your 
re ervation a oon a you know 
you can attend, to Mr . J ames Jere-
miah cl o Cedarville College. Date 
to remember are: aturday, January 
11th at 10 a.m.; Saturday April 12th 
at 10 a. m. The Project now i $2,000 
to care for the furni hing in the 
Admini tration Building Lounge ... Re-
ception Room. A vital need! Will 
you join u ? Plea e do! 
FRUIT COTTAGE. RING 
H ere' an ea y alad with a party 
look - thrifty too! 
1 o. 21/i can Fruit Cocktail 
(drai ned) 
4 tb p. Lemon Juice 
1h cup chilled evaporated milk or 
whipping cream 
1 pkg. Lemon-Flavored Gelatin 
1 pint Cottage hee e 
alad green 
Heat 1 cup yrup fron1 fruit c ck-
tail. Di olve gelatin in it. Ad<.t 
lemon juice. Cool. Stir in cottage 
cheec;e. hill until slightly thickened . 
Whip chilled n1ilk or crea111 in chilled 
l,owl t1ntil thick. Fold 111 chee\e n11~-
tt1re and add I 1h ct1p~ dra1n~d cock-
t a i I . ( hi 11 i n 8-i n ch r 1 n g n, o l ll tl r1 11 l 
f.irr11. n111 lcJ ancl garn1,h with sal,t I 
greens and C()Cktail. er ves 6 <)r 8 
per ons. 
Y , J>E f> f.J l~ - AK "" 1"1 13, ! ! 
are tleir1g r ceivecl fr n1 Ji igl1 ch 1 J1111 i r a11d 11i r 
t in t1n111 r \\' rk n tl1c J t111i r ff , t , nip P. t1110 ... rJ 
t t!; 
a11d .00 per v., k I nding n1 n ~, r J)ro id d . 
r1n J 111 ~, lain an ~ JJpli~ ti 11 ll, \Vriting to: 
,,. 1-)'nn Roger--
tl1 i Id 1:J Jlti 11 
7 ' rtl · }' n 
fl ll1 i Id, J1i - 7 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Treas. 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
NOVEMBER, 1968 
Ambrose Baptist, Fayette 
Avon Baptist 
Balmer, R. , Celina 
Berea Baptist 
Berean Baptist, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Bible Baptist, Bedford 
Bible Baptist, Girard 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefonta ine 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Heights 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Eucl id-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
First Baptist, Blanchester 
First Baptist, Galion 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, Strongsville 
First Baptist, Valley City 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, London 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Hebron Men 's Fellowship, Brecksville 
Huntsb urg Baptist 
Imman uel Baptist, Arcanum 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus 
Maranatha Baptist, Spr,ngfield 
Memoria l Baptist, Columbus 
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park 
Mogadore Bapti~t 
New Lyme Baptist 
New Richland Bapti~t, Belle Center 
Northfield Baptist 
North Royalton Bapti t 
Norths ide Bapt is t, Lim 
Norton Bapti)t, B rberton 
Shaton 8 ptist, Sh ron, P • 
South C na n Baptist, Athen 
Sw r t i Ro d Bapti t, Akron 
Te,nple Bapt i t, Port n1outh 
Trinity Bapti t , Lora in 
Union Bapti t 
Wheel rsburg B pti t 
Adv rt ising 
ubscr, t1on 
Honor r1un1 
$ 10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
35.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
30.00 
60.00 
10.00 
35.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00 
60.00 
20.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
95.00 
85.00 
5.00 
30.00 
30.00 
35.00 
10.00 
30.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
13.00 
50.00 
5.00 
15.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 00 
25 00 
20.00 
50.00 
10.00 
10 00 
5.00 
15.00 
35.00 
5.00 
5.00 
12.00 
5.00 
20.00 
2.00 
20.00 
25.00 
10.00 
2.00 
S.00 
75.00 
1 .00 
10.0 
20.00 
2 0.00 
29 .00 
200.0 f te Mi ion r 
TOTAL 211 .00 
---
at Cedarville? YES! Through the economy of rental arrangements a small college like Cedarville can now expose its students 
to the world of computers. 
COMPUTER TERMINAL 
Dr. Donald Bauman is pictured explaining the operation of our computer 
terminal to a student. The terminal is connected to a sophisticated computer in 
Chicago which allows the solution of complicated mathematical problems. It 
has academic applications in mathematics, science, psychology and business. 
ADMISSIONS 
The registrar's office uses the services of MISCO (McCalls Information Service-
Company). Their computers provide more rapid grade reporting and updating 
of students' records . 
• 
BUSINESS OFFICE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE Of ARTS A.HO SCIENCES 
The business office uses an NCR 500 computer located in the office of the col-
lege treasurer. Pre ently the coll~ge payroll is computed on this equipment; 
subsequently the total business operation will be automated. 
ILLE COLLEGE 
"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
. 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
lflF.. . .. ~~ ... ,
